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Larry Pugh H its Term Lim it, J i m Crawford on Dec
by Stephen Collins ' 74

After eight extraordinarily pro�
ductive years as chair of Colby 's
Board of Trus tees , Larry Pugh ' 5 6
runs up agains t the term limit at the
end of June . He will continue to
serve on the board but will pass the
gavel to ]im Crawford ' 64 , who
takes over as chair ] uly 1 .
Larry Pugh and Bill Cotter

Asked to sum up Pugh 's major accomplish�
ments in a brief quote , President Bill Cotter, who is
not a loquacious man , talked until three notebook
pages were filled . The success of two capital cam�
paigns , the strength of Colby 's Board of Trustees ,
more than 20 faculty chairs endowed on Pugh 's
watch , the collegial relationship between the trus�
tees and the faculty , and physical improvements on
campus in the past decade-all can be traced to
Pugh 's leadership , Cotter says .
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Crawford (right) sees Pugh as a terrific role mode l . He says he wi l l try to emu late Pugh's style,
which he characterized as " i ncl usive, cooperative and based on consensus b u i l d i n g . "

"Larry i s a n extremely effi
c ient person," said Cotter. "He
understands complex issues
readily and he makes good de
cision quickly." As chair he has
been intricately engaged in col
lege affairs. "He's on every com
mittee and he goes to all the
meetings; he's enormously con
scientious about that." Despite
having been chair and CEO of
a $5 billion a year corporation
during most of his term, Pugh
( now retired from the VF Cor
poration) was always accessible.
"If I had a question, I would al
ways get a call back, almost al
ways the same day, even when
he was abroad on business,"
Cotter said.
Both Cotter and Crawford
praised Pugh's considerable
ability as a consensus builder,
which he first demonstrated as
chair of the special commission
that studied residential life in
1983 . He built near-unan i 
mous support for the transition
from fratern ities to Colby's
resident ial commons system
and carried that momentum
through a period of reconcili
ation before b e i n g named
board chair in 1991.
In the capital c ampaign,
Pugh led by example. "He set

the standard for giving in the

the center. Recalling the dedi
cat ion ceremony, when stu
dents of all backgrounds and
colors told what the building
meant to them, Pugh said,
"That was a very emotional day,

beginning of the campaign (en
dowing the Pugh Family Profes
sorship in Economics in 199 2 )
and then redoubled his gift to
support scholarships during the
victory phase," Cotter said. "It's
a tribute to Larry that this cam
paign will be at least thirty per
cent over its original goal."
But those gifts don't include
his most visible contribution
funds to build the multicultural
center that bears his name. If
there is a hallmark for Larry
Pugh's innumerable contribu
tions to Colby, The Pugh Cen
ter is it. Physically at the center
of the campus and conceptually
at the center of Colby's efforts
to be inclusive, The Pugh Cen
ter is a distinctive Colby solu
t ion to a c h a l l enge fe lt
throughout higher education
how to honor the diversity of
people who make up the Col
lege with a facility that is in
clusive rather than exclusive.
The center was conceived af
ter Pugh commissioned an ad
hoc group to solve that chal
lenge, and the facility was built
in 1996 after Pugh pledged the
naming gift and buttonholed
fellow trustees into stretching
their own pledges to help build

not just for me and my family
but for everybody in that room."
Asked if he had any advice
for his successor, Jim Crawford,
Pugh said: "Make sure he gets a
good president like Bill Cotter."
Crawford, who has erved
eight years on the board, says
he sees Pugh as a terrific role
model. He says he will try to
emulate Pugh's style, which he
characterized as "inclusive, co
operative and based on con
sensus building."
The obvious priority for the
board during Crawford's first
year at the helm will be the se
lection of a successor to Bill
Cotter, and Crawford said the
College has grown so strong
under Pugh's and Cotter's lead
ership that he is optimistic that
outstand ing cand idate w i l l
come forward. A related initia
tive is development of a new
long-range plan for the Col
lege, a process that is under
way. That plan will serve as a
blueprint for the trans ition
from the Cotter years into
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the next p res i d e n t 's t e r m ,
Crawford says. Among other
goals for the College, Crawford
lists increasing alumni annual
giving participation to 50 per
cent, continuing to increase
the diversity of Colby's student
body and faculty and strength
ening financial aid and schol
arship programs.
Originally from Connecti
cut, Crawford is the chairman
and CEO of the James River
Coal Company in Richmond,
Va. While a term limit of eight
years in Colby's corporate by
laws prevents Pugh from con
tinuing as chair, there will be
consistency in leadership as
Crawford, who has been vice
c h a i r, b r i ngs many s i m i la r
strengths t o the position. Both
Crawford and Pugh are uccess
ful executives of major corpo
rations, both love Maine and
have houses on the coast, and
both are good listeners with
leadership styles that emphasize
wide-open consultation rather
than autocratic decision mak
ing, Cotter says. Both men are
Colby graduates and both are
married to Colby grads-Jean
Van Curan Pugh ' 5 5 and Linda
J ohnson Crawford '64-who
are active in Colby affairs.
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